






[1842-12-29; folded letter from Polly D. Crowell of East Dennis to husband “Capt. Prince 
S. Crowell, Care Mess. Isaac Low & Co, Liverpool, pr Steamer for Liverpool, via 
Boston”:] 

              Dec 29th  1842 
Dear Husband 
  Once more would I devote a few lines for your perusal hoping they will 
find you in the enjoyment of health although with your family it is otherwise    
Prince F and David have the whooping cough which is quite prevalent 
hereabouts    Prince is attended with almost constant bleeding at the nose 
and occasional vomitings but my greatest anxiety is respecting David as he 
strangles considerable without sufficient power to raise    do not give 
yourself needless anxiety as I shall endeavour to take the best possible care 
of them quietly submiting all into the hands of him in whose power the two 
are the isues of life and death    Kezia H has the same desease    Elkanah 
Bangs Aunt Olives father and brother are both dead    there has been a 
number of deaths among the aged of late    But I presume you would have 
me turn my attention to something more cheerfull.   There has been quite 
social times this winter    Christopher and Betsey have rode about finely and 
I have occasionally stole a ride with them    Nathan S Dillinghams goods 
have [over page] been selling off at public Auction for a number of days    
You tax bill was called for a few days since which was nearly 15d fathers 42 
Christophers 50.   It would be a satisfaction to me had I time to double what 
I have already written but the babe demands my attention    I think your 
company was never coveted more than at the presant as I am almost 
entirely confined to the house and expecting every day that Persis will be 
sick    you will please to write every opertunity    I must close as I have 
written in much haste 
              yours Affectionately  
               Polly D  Crowell 
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